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Figure 8.13b. SURVEY SAMPLIN G: Opi nion Polling –An Int r odu ction

EM8703: The Globe and Mail, Sep tember 7, 1987, page A7

Scientific side of opi nion polls doesn’t stand up
BY CONRAD WINN
Profes sor Winn teaches poli tical scie n ce at Carle ton
Un ive rsity._________________________________
OTTAWA

SOME YEARS ago, a young man un-
cer tain abou t his future cons ult e d a
scie n tis t he adm i red gre atly. "Be come

a pub lic-opi nio n pollst e r", advise dAlbert Ein -
st ein. "There you wil l neve rbe unemplo yed .
We know, after all, that people are ruled by
being tol d tall stories – so the rulers must
cons tantly test and see what they can get
aw ay wit h."

Polling is a growth indust ry today as Ein -
st ein foresaw. Par tof its stre ngt h is its scie n-
tific aspect. People are impre sse dthat pol ling
or ganization s in ter vie w hu ndreds of people
and analyze the res ult s qu antit ative ly and
scie n tific a l ly.

The truth is that pol ling falls sho rt of an
"e xact scie n ce." Just about eve ry facet of pol l-
ing has a subj ectiv e aspect, eve n it s ma in
fe ature – sampling.

The scie n tific basis of pol ling is that a ran -
domly selected sample of sev eral hun dre d
re spondents can mirro r the cou ntr y as a
whole. The large rthe sample, the better the
mir ror. Usi nglaws from statis ti cs, a pol lst e r
may asse rt that his pol l is "accur ate 19 tim e s
in 20 wit hin a margi n of error of fou rperc en-
tage poi nts." Wit h a statement of this kin d,
the pol lst e rdoes not actually cla im that his
particular pol l is valid . He can nev er know
fo r sure. He is only sayi ng that, if repeated
polls such as his own were con duct e d, only
on e in 20 wou ld produ c e re sul ts that are
wrong by more than fou r perc ent age poi nts.

The kin d of scie n tific rea son ing use dby
pollst e rs mig ht make sense if their pol ling
samples were truly random ,but they are not.
Ma ny pot entia l in ter vie wees are rarely home
and cannot be reache d. Others do not
speak the langu age or are too busy, tired,
suspicious, ill or inebriat e dto co-operate.

Anot he rpotentia l sour ce of bia sis the for-
mat of the int e rview. Some exper iment al
ev idenc esh ows that face-to -face int e rviews
elicit les shostile and les sraci st feeli ng than
mo reanonym ous for mat s.

The order of que s tion s in a que s tionnaire
may affect res ult s. Let’s imagi ne for a mo-
ment two pol ls on fre etrade wit h the United
St ates. Bot hpolls con clu de by ask ing respon-
dents whether they favou r the fre e-trade pact,

but each begin s with a complet ely different
set of que s tion s.

Poll A star ts by ask ing respondents if they
beli eve Cana dians hav e been suf fi cie n tly
cons ult e don the issue, if Ame ricans can be
tr ust e d, if Prime Min is ter Brian Mul ron ey is
si ncere and if the respondent has eve r ha d
person a leconomic con cer ns.

Poll B begin son a more posit ive not e, ask-
ing respondents whether int e rnation a l trade
can con tribute to int e rnation a l un d erstanding ,
whet her the United States is Cana da’s mos t
im por tant friend, whether the respondent is
plea s ed wit h Cana da’s hig h rate of economic
gr owth and ple ase dwith the success of ma-
jo r Cana dian companies in the U.S.economy.

Poll B woul d probably eli cit more fav o ur-
able attitudes toward fre e trade becau se it
arou ses confid e n t and optim isi c fe eli ngs,
while Pol l A provo k es anxie ty and mist rust.

There is no such thing as an unbia s ed pol l.
Almos tev ery pol l requ ire sin trodu cto ry que s-
tion s in order to prompt respondents to
begi n thinking about the issue upon whi c h
they wil l be que s tion ed. Respondents are in-
flu enc e dby the phrasing of the int roducto ry
qu estio ns. They are als oaffe cted by how the
ma in sur vey questio n is phrase d. Its pre cis e
wo r ding is vit al becau se co-operative respon-
dents wil l prov ide an opi nio n ev en when they
do not really hav e on e. A ge neration ago,
an exper iment alelection pol l produced real
re sul ts eve n thou gh the ele ction, the candi-
dates and the offic es they allege dly sou ght
we re all fictit iou s.

When respondents do not pos s ess strong
conv i ction s, they are sus c eptib le to cue sin
the wording of the que s tion. Imagi ne three
polls on the issue of Sun d ay clo sing.

Pollst e rX says ,"The re has been a lot of
conc e rn lat ely about whet her it is fair that
all store sare tre ated ali ke, that some store s
are allowe d to be open on Sun d ay while
ot he rs are not. Do you think this situation
is complet ely fair, somewhat fair, somewhat
unfair or complet ely unfair?"

Pollst e rYsays ,"Some corporation swa n tthe
law change dto let them operate thei r large
sto res on Sun d ays . Howeve r, some people,
in clu ding many emplo yees, say that they
re a l ly need one reg ular day to be wit h thei r
fa m ily or friends or just relax after a week
at wor k. In you ropin ion, shoul d the gov ern -
ment (a) change the law rig ht away, as some
co rporation swa n t, (b) con sid er changi ng the
law at a lat e rdate, (c) con sul t people more
befo re tak ing any actio n, or (d) leave the
current law as it is? "

Pollst e r Z says ,"Some people want the
gove rnm e n tto allow all store sto be open on
Su nday becau se this wou ld be good for the
economy. Other people say that our pre sent
law has been good for socie ty, letting people
have tim e aw ay from wor k to spend wit h
fr iends and family or tim e to relax. Stil l
ot he rpeople say that the gov ernment needs
to find a compromise acceptable to rea son able
people on bot h si des of the issue. In you r
opin ion, shoul d the gov ernment (a) change the
law today, (b) leave the pre sent law complet ely
alon e, or (c) try to find a compromise that
woul d be acceptable to bot hsi des?"

Pollst e rX wou ld probably find that a maj o-
rity does not believe the current law is com -
plet ely fair. Pol lst e rY wou ld probably find
that a maj ority does not want an immediat e
change. Pol lst e r Z wou ld probably find a
majo rity sup por ting an att empt to find a
co mpromise.

Pollst e rs can affe ct his t ory by the way they
wo r dqu estio ns. Dur ing the Wat e rgat eperiod,
the big U.S. pol lst e rs repeatedly aske dre spon-
dents if they want e dRichard Nixon "im -
peache d and rem ove d fr om offic e." This
wa sak in to ask ing people if they want e dan
accus ed to be tried as wel l as hange d. For
almos t two years, pol lst e rs repor ted that
mos tAmer icans oppos ed Mr. Nixon’s bei ng
"i mpeache d and rem ove d fr om offic e," and
so Congres stook lit tle actio n. In fact, mos t
Amer icans had want e d the Pre sid e n t im -
peache dor trie d all along, but they want e d
him forced from the pre sid e n cy only if he
we re actually fou nd guilty.

Cong res smen star ted to take actio n on ce
bett e rsurveys con duct e dby les swel l-known
pollst e rs came to their att entio n. Only 30
per cent want e dMr. Nixon impeache dand
remove d fr om offic e. Rela t ive ly unknown
Democr ati c pollst e rPat Caddell showe dthat
this figure doub led when respondents were
aske dif the Pre sid e n tsh oul d be tried and, if
fo und guilty, rem ove d fr om offic e. Then
majo r pollst e r Louis Har ris was fou nd to
have cla n d e s tin e li nks wit h the Nixon White
Hou se, and he was accus ed of hav ing
rigged his impeach mentqu estio n.

In Cana da, the re hav ebeen suspi cio ns that
polls hav ebeen con duct e dot he rthan just to
prov ide infor mation. A poll in 1980 com -
pare d favou rably Mr. Mul ron ey’s popularity
with that of Joe Clark. It gav eMr. Clark no
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co mfo rt. A re c ent pol l co mparing Jean Chré-
tien and federal Liberal lea de rJo hn Tur ner
coul dnot giv eMr.Tur ner much comfo rt eit her.

The media often use pol ls as referendums,
but media pol ls fill this role poorly. Pub lic
perc eptio ns are too complex and transie n t
fo r any single sur vey to hav ethe final word .
No single pol lst e rsh oul d ev er be ful ly trust e d
becaus eof the problem of sub jectivity. Fur-
ther more, to be truly useful a pol l ne e ds far
mo redetailed analys is than what is nor mal-
ly provide dby newsp apers and telev isi on.

Good que s tionnaires con tain enoug hdetail
to show how respondents are affected by
arguments, symbols and spoke smen on bot h
si des of an issue. In the same way, good
analys is compare s the opi nio ns of different
types of respondents – young versus old,
poli tical versus apoli tical, and so on.

Comp aring the opi nio ns of different groups
of respondents can be trick y and requi re s
careful study. A pollst e rmay find a differ-
enc ein male and fem ale respons es, but gen -
de rmay not accou nt for that differenc e. Wo-
men on ave r age are les seducat e dthan men.

Thus, a differenc ein edu cation may be the
re ason for the differenc e. If gende ris truly at
wo rk, men and women wit h the same lev el
of edu cation shoul d stil l ex h ibit a differenc e
of opi nio n.

The att entio n give nto sur veys by the media
ha sbeen a sho rt-ter mboon for com me rcia l
and aca demic pol lst e rs. For media attentio n
to avo id becoming the ban eof pol ling , jour-
nalis t smu s tdema n dgreater obj ectiv ity in the
desig n of que s tionnaires and provide their
au die n ce wit h a more det ailed dis cus sio n of
the res ult s.

Refer ring to the fou rth parag raph ove r leaf on pag e8.69 of the article reprint e din this Fig ure 8.1 3b, outli ne the ‘laws from
st atis ti cs’ that allow a pol lst e rto .... asser t that his pol l is "accurate 19 times in 20 wit hin a mar gin of error of fou r percen t age
poin t s."

• Explain caref ully but con cis ely the sense in whi c hthe wordaccurate is use din this statement.
−− Whatmisin terpret ation of the word accuratecan rea dily be made by statis ti c a l ly uninfor med rea de rs of the stat ement?

• Find the approxi mat esample size that cor responds to this margi n of error of fou r perc ent age poi nts in a pol l; set out
your calcula t ion sand assumption(s) cle arly.

• Explain brief ly whether it wou ld be cor rect to replace the phrase.... fou r percen t age poi nts by .... fou r percen tin this con tex t.

1

Discus sbriefly the sta tis tical is s es(s) inv olved in the stat ement in the fou rth parag raph ove r leaf on in the stat ement in the
fo urth parag raph ove r leaf on pag e8.69 of the article reprint e din this Fig ure 8.1 3b: He can never know for sure.

2

As s ess crit ically the descr iptio n of an approxi mat e95% confid e n ce int e rval giv en ove r leaf on pag e8.69 at the end of the
fo urth parag raph of the article reprint e din this Fig ure 8.1 3b: He is only saying that, if rep e ate dpoll s such as his own wer e
conducte d, only one in 20 wou ld pro duce res ults that are wrong by more than fou r percen t age poi nts.

• What is the primary focus of the word re pea ted in this statement? Exp lain brief ly.

3

Explain brief ly whi c hof the six cat egor ies of er ror are inv olved in the discus sio n in the fifth parag raph ove r leaf on pag e8.69:
The kin d of scien tifi c re aso ning .... ill or inebr iated to co-opera te.

• Explain brief ly whether thes eer ror(s) shoul d be refer red to as bi as in the fol low ing parag raph.

4

Li st the components of themeasur ing sys te mus ed in the type of pol l that is the primary con cer nof Profe sso rWinn’s article.

• St arting at the bottom of the left-hand colum nov erleaf on pag e8.69 and con tin uing for much of the rest of the article,
there is ext ensiv e discus sio n of the effects of qu est i on ord ering and wor ding on lim itation son pol l Answe rs; identify the
ca tegory of the error which impos es thes eli mit ation s.
−− Which co mponent (s) of the measuring sys tem are relevant to this dis cus sio n? Exp lain brief ly.

5

Us ethe langu age of resp onse model s to exp lain the main sta tis tical poin t that Profe sso rWinn is mak ing in the parag raph
which begin s in the lowe rhalf of the middle colum nabov e: Co mparing the opi nions ..... still exhibit a dif fer ence of opi nion.

6

Outlin e the sta tis tical is s ues raise dby Profe sso r Winn in the last parag raph above: The atten tion given to sur veys ..... a
more det ailed discu ssi on of the res ults.

7
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